
American Studies Minor 

Minor Mission 

The American Studies minor is an interdisciplinary program bringing together the methods and insights of many 
departments to give the SFC student a complex, rich and sophis>cated understanding of American culture as well 
as the context for understanding America’s interac>ons with the larger world. 

We are an extremely diverse community in one of the most lively and diverse ci>es in America. This program 
focuses on the complex culture created by such diversity and energy and will connect the classroom to the larger 
world by helping students learn ways to think cri>cally about the culture around them; American Studies offers a 
dynamic way of exploring our world by using mul>ple disciplines to form a more sophis>cated and useful 
understanding of American culture. 

The program gives students a “stand out” addi>on to their transcript and resume. 

Goals and Objec>ves 

    Develop skills of cri>cal thinking, effec>ve oral and wriLen communica>on, and research. 

    Prac>ce interdisciplinary or cross disciplinary learning in order to give students a complex understanding of 
American culture and expose them to historical, ar>s>c, literary, social, poli>cal and economic perspec>ves. 

    Examine the city as a “text” or plaOorm for encountering, cri>quing and engaging American culture. 

    Promote cultural events that support an apprecia>on for the complexity of American culture and America in a 
global context. 

AMS-1001  Introduc>on to American Studies  (3 Credits)   

Requisite(s): Take WRI-1100   

This course will introduce students to some of the primary ques>ons and methods of American Studies. We will 
begin by asking a decep>vely simple set of ques>ons: What is American Studies? How do we prac>ce American 
Studies? What are its borders and boundaries? We will then move on to some of the central ques>ons of the field: 
Is there such a thing as an American iden>ty? How have American defined themselves? Who is an American? What 
are the promises and preoccupa>ons of America and American Culture? In trying to answer these ques>ons we will 
draw from a variety of texts and genres, from fic>on and poetry to poli>cal speeches, diaries, music, visual art, 
sociological studies, historical narra>ves, cri>cal theory, media and other forms of popular culture. 



Fulfills General Educa>on Requirement: HCE, SEH   

Typically offered: As Needed   

AMS-4998  American Studies Capston Seminar  (3 Credits)   

Requisite(s): WRI 1100, AMS-1001, HIS-3456 and departmental approval   

The capstone course in American Studies is a seminar in which students will be asked to produce a 20-25 page 
interdisciplinary research paper on a par>cular aspect of American culture. Seminar topics will change or rotate 
with each offering of the course. Some sample topics include: Leisure in America; American Region and Culture: 
Understanding Place in American Perspec>ves; America and Consumerism; Popular Culture in America; America in 
a Global Perspec>ve: American Borders. 

Typically offered: As Needed   

AMS-1001 Introduc>on to American Studies     3 

AMS-4998 American Studies Capston Seminar     3 

Select one American History (HIS) survey course      3 

Select three of the following courses       9 

BL-5302 Law in US Culture: From the Cons>tu>on to Law and Order  

BUS-2003 Changes in Corporate Culture & Your Career  

COM-3150 Popular Music  

LWP-2000 Walt Whitman's America  

LWP-2150 Construc>ng Gender in American Literature & Culture Culture  

LWP-2555 America in the 1940S  

LWP-3130 "Crime, Jus>ce, and American Fic>on"  

FA-2408 Commemora>ve Prac>ces in the United States  

FA-2409 Art of Social Change in the US United States  

HIS-2107/SOC-4010 Post-WWII U.S. Protest Movements  

HIS-2314 Topics in Public History  

HIS-3456 American Cultural History - Colonial Era To Present  

HIS-3501 The Atlan>c World  

ICS-1250 La>nos in the Americas: Here and There World II  

PHI-3310 American Philosophy  



REL-2113 The Story of American Evangelicalism  

Total Hours         18 


